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A ction

0, f°U of , .Ljeen lipids in living organisms
V  ^lOerably investigated and 
'6s 6 in numer°us data on their impo- 
« " « m i o n .
V  ̂ eapsl0n Was concentrated, in the 
Or^l a an ^he investigation of cho- 
'Vs Id f °I^er microcomponent co -

i °0(̂  and the forms in which
°n of founci> 35 weH  35 on idaiti-

^ ‘ c0iil j ^desired changes in lipids 
^ ----J ’ Jt‘“ " -------■̂ fraev °Gcur during food processing 

j S i P . i 2),(3). Data were re- 
5̂ siti0 ntIy about the fatty acid 
\ 5ilts ^  W  the cholesterol 

a h°S and cattle tissues (4)(5)
N  I il'OcaI?Wever> limited data about 
k ?  Va>>. b°n contents and compositi- 
\  nn°ia ^ I ™ 3-! tisues (6),(7),(8).
a b hŷ  tlouI)'t about the conection 

•6, pbv'r?Carbons and the biochemi- 
Nl 6 OirinfaaI°Sical changes in tissu- 
M . 6 tiglf^ °I hydrocarbons in the 

Vito cattle ranges from
^i^Chteni0.100 mg/kg (8). Althoug 
3n^ific is not high, their role 
v V  ^is • the organism develo
ps b,V̂ ich ls esPecially true for squ- 
* °^iv,appea^  as a precursor in 
i' ste.eSss °I animal cholesterol 
\Atetiâ abs (7) , (9) .Dihydrosquale- 
{ o, lb -fcu ^-drosgualene were also 
\^if^ * Inuscle tissue of cattle (8).

role in premortal and po- 
? k 5 • Th^^es in meat is played by 
iNm^ly r double bond could oxidi- 
ŝ OKs.cf tR911̂ .therefore an increased 
' (^bg ̂ Qe® is always unfavorable. 

(8) results of some auiho-—  i^suns oi some aumu 
°n°~,di- and tri- unsatu

rated olefins were identified and the
ir contents amounted to 3o-5o% of the 
total hydrocarbons found in the muscle 
tissue of cattle. The most numerous 
were tri- unsaturated olefins, while 
monounsaturated olefins were presented 
. only in traces (8).
It is characteristic for all n-alkanes 
present in living sistems thet they 
transform to carbonic acids which could 
be reversly transformed to n—alkanes 
by decarboxylation.
Besides n-alkanes the muscle tissue of 
cattle also contains cyclodkanes (8).
Ih the cattle intramuscular lipids tra
ces of monocyclic arenes were also fo
und (8).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The muscle tissue M.Longissimus dorsi
in the region of the 12bb-l4bbvertebra 
as well as liver, fatty tissue, brain 
and spinal cord of five large white 
hogs of carcass mass about 81 kg, were 
taken from the slaughter line and irnne- 
diately studied.
The Muscle tissue, livers, fatty tissu
es, brain and spinal cords of five Si- 
mmental cattle weghting about 4oo kg 
and 18 months old were taken from the 
slaughter line.
All the tissues were sealed in PE bags 
and held at -3o°C until further proce
ssing.
The total lipids were extracted by pro
cedure according to Folch ef al (lo). 
The lipid fractions were fractionated 
on a Silica Gel 6o (7o-23o mesh) colu
mn to neutral lipids, glycolipids and 
phospolipids according to the procedu
re described by Johnston (11). Mass 
content of fractions were determined 
after the evaporation of solvent in a 
nitrogen gas stream and expressed as 
percent of total lipids.
The neutral lipids were separated by 
column chromatography (Florisil loo- 
2oo mesh) according to the procedure 
by Johnston et al (11) into the follo
wing fractions: hydrocarbons, chole
sterol esters, triglycerides, chole
sterol, diglycerides, monoglycerides 
and free fatty acids.Their mass conte
nt was determined and expressed as 
percent of total lipids.
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The purity and identity of each fracti
on were determined by thin layer chro- 
matografphy using Silica Gel G,and co
mparing the obtained values with 
standards developed under the same co
nditions .
The quantitative analysis of hydroca
rbons were performed on a Varian 34oo 
capillary gas chromatograph (SE 54 fu
sed Silica capillary stationary phase 
on deactivated siloxane, column lenght 
25 m, inner diameter o,25 mm) with a 
FID detector.
Nitrogen was used as a carrier gas wi
th flow rate 1.18 ml/min. Injector and 
detector temperatures were 25o° and 
3oo°, respectively. The analysis were 
performed at heating rate of 4°/min 
(13o °-29o °C) . C-^-C^ n-paraffins and
squalene were used as identification 
standards.
Components were identified on a Varian 
Gc 37oo-MS 311-A GC-MS-C combination 
byjcomparison of the obtained mass spe
ctra and the mass spectra of standards.
The solvents used in the preparation 
of samples were washed and dried in 
the usual way (12) and finally desti
n e d  through a 6oo mm x 8 mm column 
with "Heli-pak" packing.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results presented in Table 1 show 
the content of hydrocarbons in the v a r -  
rious hog and cattle tissues. Moreover, 
the content of hydrocarbons in the va
rions hog tissues already published 
in literature (5) is given in Table 1, 
also, for the purpose of comparation.

The content of n-paraffin^ and
alene in the neutral lipid «ive?,Vof hog a cattle tissue are a* 

jms rang1 
ally the

from C,„ till C~n and the - ^
mbers 1Showed a Gaussian^

Table 2. The C-atoms range ̂  
mples was practically the &  ■ K -

tion with Cpc-, 
ximum, except in'C« dcâ2s oí til®hy(■aro1and cattle fatty tissue. 
rbon fractions originated a
fatty tissues showed unregd jdi ̂ A  
butions with a relatively ,̂ pj) ,a  
of odd to even n-paraffinS^^st^
simular to the resently_Pu 

the n-paraffin distribn
in

itr»Vhydrocarbon fractions of c 
boar intramuscular (M.Semi ^
lipids (13). The hydrocar ° ^gSu®, 
obtained from the hog fat ^ ̂.erit 
wed an exceptionally high G °  c g x ^ ° * 
Cpg n-paraffin and the hyd
fraction obtained from the ® . . . . . .tty tissue showed a relati^^s-
quantitie of C-,~-C,-> n-p&  c13 2o hyar^
In all of the investigated 'fin 
fractions isoprenoidal c g ^ \  |if' J(XTUterpene and triterpene hyd^^iin1̂  
iso-, anteiso- and other ^  suĉ  
drocarbons were not found

their
/antities requiring 

identification. m «in theSqualene was found only 1 #  ct
carbons originating from wt ^  
tissue, hog liver and bra ^  jt
as a dominating component» 
in the case of castrate an 
intramuscular lipids (13/*

Table 1. Content of hydrocarbons in the hog and cattle tissues

Cattle
Hydrocarbon

Hog(S>
Hydrocarbon

Muscle tissue 
A B C

1.98 1.48 o.o4

2.ol 1.5o o.o^ 7.o8 2.2o o.oG

Liver îhtty tissue
A B C  A B C

4.57 l.o8 o.o4 0.56 0.54 0.49

0.45 0.45 0.39

Brain
A B C

3.76 1.3o 0.12

1.46 0.83 o.o4

Í
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u
t
t
c
Ï
t
t

ti
5

\
t!
Í(

A- % of neutral lipids; B- % of total lipids; C-g/loo gr tissue
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C  ^

S S 01*
^JH-ution of n-paraffins in the 

"tissue is oriented towards
t$> Co -̂l aXfins with the maximum at 

t̂ie distribution of 
^ W 6fe' ® in the cattle muscle ti-

and C,„ n-paraffins veie 
in ^ --- A~p 55 itiaj the

X

n-paraffins were de- 
'V^-iot Cn® °^tle muscle tissue, 
w  n~Paraffin of which had 26
S iI S  X i ^ e n t  of hydrocarbons in 
ib th er Was "two times higher 
^ O w L Gattle liver. Liver sa- 

°bti0ri simular n-paraffin di-

,*b'!̂ r tlSSUe showed the lowest
Co^ Contents but the most co- 

^^^ sho^^iions. Their GC-chromato- 
v niJraerous microcomponents

V >  the C15 - d C23 -
\  °tgQ_

?nient of hydrocarbons in 
. rain was three times hi—

^ diffn ’̂ne hog brain. Another 
'S Wagei?nce 06tween two brain

nat the content of n—pa

raffins was two times higher in the 
hog than in the cattle sample.

The hydrocarbon fraction of the hog 
spinal cord did not contain C^jO^c 
and C«.-C^0 n-paraffins which were 
detected in the cattle spinal cord, 
but the total n-paraffin content was 
the same in both samples.

The obtained results showed the 
complexity of the hydrocarbon fracti 
on in different hog and cattle tissu
es. The smollest quantity of n-para
ffins was in the case of the cattle 
muscle tissue and the largest one in 
the case of the hog brain sample.
All hydrocarbon samples, except the 
sample originated from the spinal co 
rd, showed considerable higher conte 
nts of n-paraffins in the hog than 
in the cattle tissue.
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